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Virtual Delivery of EAP Counseling and Workplace
Support in Covid-19 Context
The past year during the pandemic has witnessed many changes in the ways
that EAP and other kinds of workplace mental health serviced are provided.
There has been a shift from providing counseling and other support services
from live and in-person at the worksite or at local clinical offices to now
using remote technology channels.
Most of these options involve live interactions between the client and a
licensed professional over the telephone or online video. Alternatively, some
clients prefer asynchronous written exchanges in email, text, or chat.
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Learning Objectives
1. To define and distinguish the different types of technological
tools for supporting mental health.
2. To learn the advantages and disadvantages of technologybased support tools for supporting mental health (research
literature review).
3. To determine how professionals in the field of EAP evaluate
the effectiveness and purpose of technology-based support
tools for supporting mental health (survey study results).
What are YOUR questions on this topic?

My personal
20+ years experience
conducting applied research on
technology and mental health
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Attridge, M. (2002, June). Employee assistance program outcomes similar for counselor
(phone and in-person) and legal/finance consultation clients. Poster presented at the
annual conference of the American Psychological Society, New Orleans, LA.
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2003
Internet and Telephonic Delivery of
Employee Assistance Services:
A Position Paper from the EAPA
Professional Practices Committee
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Attridge, M. (2004). Health plans embrace the Internet to engage consumers.
AHIP Coverage, 45(6), 48-50. [Americas’ Health Insurance Plans organization]

Optum offered health and well-being services to a
wide range of consumers through nurse triage,
employee assistance, work/life, educational materials
and medical care management services.
Optum services are provided by phone, in-person, at
on-site workshops, books / newsletters and over the
Internet.
In 2005, Optum covered over 28 million people in
employer, health plans, specialty, and government
markets.
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Attridge, M. (2011). The emerging role of E-therapy: Online services proving to be
effective. Journal of Employee Assistance, 41(4), 10-13.
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Attridge, M., & Burke, J. (2012). Future trends in EAP: Highlights from an industry
survey. Journal of Employee Assistance, 42(1), 24-27.

Annual Institute - Calgary
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Canadian $2M research project on mental health for men:
Develop and test technology prevention tools – www.BroMatters.ca
2016

https://www.jmir.org/2016/6/e132/

2016

https://www.researchprotocols.org/2016/4/e218/pdf
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2020

2020
0

iCBT
programs
outcome
studies:
employees
& college
students

Attridge et al

Original Paper
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Abstract
Background: The growing behavioral health needs of college and university students has resulted in counseling center reports
of difficulties in meeting student demand.
Objective: This study tested the real-world voluntary use by college students of four digital, self-directed mental health modules
based on a cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) clinical model. These college users were also compared to employee users from
a previous similar study.
Methods: Archival operational data were extracted for student users at four colleges and universities in the Midwest region of
the United States (total sample N=951). Inclusion criteria included having clinical symptoms above the established levels (moderate
severity or higher) and use of 2 or more of the 8 lessons of a program within a 6-month period. Unique users in each program
included 347 for Depression, 325 for Stress, Anxiety & Worry, 203 for Social Anxiety, and 76 for Insomnia. Paired t-tests
compared the average level of change over time from Pre to Post on a standardized measure of clinical symptoms appropriate to
each program. Cohen d measures of statistical effect size were calculated for each program. Potential moderator factors (age,
gender, preliminary comprehensive assessment, number of lessons, duration, live coach or teammate support) were tested together
in a multivariate ANCOVA model in the full sample. Follow-up survey data (n=136) were also collected to explore the level of
user satisfaction and outcomes. Select results from employee users (N=707) were also examined.
Results: The percentage of users who improved to no longer be at clinical risk status after program use was: Stress Anxiety &
Worry program 45.8% (149/325), Insomnia program 43.4% (33/76), Depression program 35.7% (124/347), and Social Anxiety
program 22.2% (45/203). Significant reductions (all P<.001) large size statistical effects were found for the reduction from Pre
to Post on in mean scores clinical measures for each program: Stress Anxiety & Worry (t324=16.21, d=1.25), Insomnia program
(t75=6.85, d=1.10), Depression program (t346=12.71, d=0.91), and Social Anxiety program (t202=8.33, d=0.80). ANCOVA
tests of the moderating factors across programs indicated that greater improvement was strongly associated with using more
lessons and also differed by programs, by gender (males demonstrated more improvement than females) and by use of live supports
(coaching more so than teammates). Analyses of survey data found high satisfaction, improved academic outcomes, and successful
integration of digital tools into the university counseling ecosystem through a variety of promotional practices and campus
counseling center referrals. The operational profile and the primary outcomes of the college students in this study was also similar
to employee users of the same programs from our other study. Thus, this study provided a replication.

http://formative.jmir.org/2020/0/e0/
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Parmenter, E., & Attridge, M. (2021, May).
Can robots improve the mental health of the workforce?
Benefits Magazine, 38-45.

EAP Industry Trends Study 2021

Primary
Source

Total Sample = 351 respondents.
Country = 90% United States & 10% from 15 other countries
Gender = 77% Female; 22% Male; <1% Other
Age = 55 years average (range 25 to 65+)
Job Type = Mix of 56% Clinician; 38% Managerial; 4% Other
Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper.
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Business Type of Respondent (Where Work)
% sample

36%

EAP Clinician Independent

25%

EAP External Vendor

24%

EAP Internal Program
EAP Hybrid Program

3%
6%

Speciality Mental Health
Business Consultants
Employer (EAP Purchaser)

N = 351 full sample

Survey of
Internal EA
Programs
N = 88
EAR members
n = 5 (thank you)

2%
4%

See handout of detail tables
Compare vendors & hybrids
vs. EA internal programs
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CONTEXT in 2021
Utilization of the EAP benefit has
INCREASED since COVID-19 pandemic
in core and specialty kind of services
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Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder Benefits:
Preliminary Survey Results 2021

Primary
Source

Highlights from report:
• How many employers
offer EAPs
• What features of EAPs are offered
• Compare Use rates for EAP counseling from
pre-pandemic to current (2019 vs. 2021 year)

Source: International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans. (2021). Mental health and substance use disorder benefits: Survey results 2021 (preliminary results). White paper. Held, J.
Brookfield, WI: IFEBP.

EAP Counselor Clinical Case Annual Use Rate:
Pre-Pandemic 2019 vs. During Pandemic 2021 in USA

Survey of Employers
in USA by IFEBP:
(unknown mix of
vendor and internal
programs)

7.4%

9.2%
1.8% net more
cases since the
pandemic compared
to before
24% increase

Before COVID-19

During Pandemic

International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans. (2021). Mental health and substance use disorder benefits: Survey results 2021
(preliminary results). White paper. Held, J. Brookfield, WI: IFEBP. N = 237
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EAP Counselor Clinical Case Annual Use Rate:
Pre-Pandemic 2019 vs. During Pandemic 2020/2021

11.2%
Survey of
Internal EA
Programs
N = 37

7.3%

Before Covid-19

8.9%

During Covid-19

1.6% net more
cases since the
pandemic compared
to before
22% increase

Target

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper.
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Summary of Pandemic INCREASE in Use of
EAP Counseling & Techno Resources
% of EAP Programs Reporting an Increase

91%
64%
Survey of
Internal EA
Programs
N = 77

74%

43%

64%
43%
14%

13%
Face to
Face

Yet, use of Face to Face
Counseling also
DECREASED in majority
of programs
during pandemic

MH Risk
MH
Telephone Internet
Sceener Education
Video

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper.

Internet Machine Machine
Written
Apps
Programs
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Average Number of EAP Counselor SESSIONS
Per Case: Before vs. During Pandemic in USA

Before
Survey of
Internal EA
Programs
N = 37

During

4.0

1.7 net more
sessions per case
since the
pandemic
compared to
before

5.7

43% increase

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper.
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Summary of Pandemic INCREASE in
Use of Work/Life Services from EAP
% of EAP Programs Reporting an Increase

64%
45%
Survey of
Internal EA
Programs
N = 75

40%
28%

Child Care

Elder Care

23%

Legal

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper.

Financial

Wellness
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Summary of Pandemic INCREASE in
Use of Organizational Services from EAP
% of EAP Programs Reporting an Increase

59%

66%

53%

56%
41%

Survey of
Internal EA
Programs
N = 75

Leadership

Manager
Consultations

Training Managers

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper

Training
Employees

Critical Incidents
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PART 1

Define and distinguish the different types
of technological tools for supporting
mental health

New Virtual Behavioral Health Services in U.S.
$2 Billion Investment Capital

Primary
Source

Type of Support:
Machine only
(no human)

Human counselor
or coach engaged
via technology
channels (audio,
video, text)

Source: https://www.triple-tree.com/TripleTree/media/Research/TripleTree-A-New-Era-of-Virtual-Health.pdf

Ten Key Distinctions
Between Traditional and
Technological Options for
Workplace Mental Health
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Differentiator 1: SOURCE

Live Human

Machine

Counselor
Coach

Website
App
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Differentiator 2: EXCHANGE

Two-way
Ongoing:
voice
video
text

One-way
Delayed:
e-mail
programs

Synchronous vs. asynchronous contact
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Differentiator 3: STRUCTURE

Unstructured
Customized
Unique

Structured
Standardized
Repeatable
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Differentiator 4: TOPIC FOCUS

Multiple
Clinical Topics:
TBD?

Client driven

vs

Single Specific
Topic:
depression

Program driven
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Differentiator 5: PURPOSE

Clinical
Treatment
Assistance

Education
Prevention
Learning
Assessment
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Differentiator 6: ACCESS

Delayed:
Set up
appointment

Immediate
24/7
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Differentiator 7: UTILIZATION

Lower if define
as clinical case
only = 5% of
population

Higher if define
as engagement
(try it) = 50%
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Differentiator 8: COST to Deliver

Very low if
machine only
virtual and no
worksite
support

Higher if fullservice EAP or
live resources
for worksite
$15 - $25 PEPY

vs

$5 + PEPY
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Differentiator 9: EFFECTIVENESS

Highly
Effective:
Clinical & Work
Outcomes

Similar or Far
Less Effective:
Depends on
Adherence

Major issues of user personal preference for type
of support and adherence to quality operations
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Differentiator 10: BUSINESS GOAL

Support the
workforce and
the workplace

Support the
Individual
Employee

Opportunities for employers to take advantage of
both the live and techno-therapy tool approaches.
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SUMMARY
(1) Source of treatment: live human vs. machine only (no human counselor)
(2) Nature of the exchanges with the user: live dynamic vs. sequential exchanges
(asynchronous)
(3) Delivery structure: standardized repeatable processes vs. customized
processes unique to user
(4) Clinical specificity: single issue vs multiple issues
(5) Primary purpose: prevention / pre-clinical vs. clinical treatment
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SUMMARY Continued
(6) Access: immediate 24/7 vs scheduling
(7) Utilization: population engagement rate vs. program adherence rate
(8) Cost: very cheap machine only tools vs. combining live counselors with suite of
technology tools
(9) Clinical effectiveness: generally similar but depends on context/goal of use
(10) Business goals: individual employee support vs. workplace support
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Key Issue to Understand with Techno-Therapy Tools is
Whether a Human Counselor/Coach is Involved or Not

PART 2

Learn the advantages and disadvantages
of technology-based support tools
for supporting mental health
(research literature review)

Major Reviews of Literature on Machine-Only Techno-Therapy
Andersson, G. (2018). Internet interventions: Past, present and future. Internet Interventions, 12, 181-188.
Davies EB., et al. (2014). Computer-delivered and web-based interventions to improve depression, anxiety, and psychological well-being
of university students: A systematic review and meta-analysis. Journal of Medical Internet Research, 16(5), e130.
Firth J., et al. (2017). The efficacy of smartphone-based mental health interventions for depressive symptoms: A meta-analysis of
randomized controlled trials. World Psychiatry, 16(3), 287-298.
Kampmann IL., et al. (2016). Meta-analysis of technology-assisted interventions for social anxiety disorder. Journal of Anxiety Disorders,
42, 71-84.
Karin E., et al. (2018). “Wish you were here”: Examining characteristics, outcomes, and statistical solutions for missing cases in webbased psychotherapeutic trials. JMIR Mental Health, 5(2):e22
Karyotaki E, et al. (2015). Predictors of treatment dropout in self-guided web-based interventions for depression: An ‘individual patient
data’ meta-analysis. Psychological Medicine, 45(13):2717-2726
Lattie, EH, et al. (2019). Digital mental health interventions for depression, anxiety, and enhancement of psychological well-being among
college students: Systematic review. Journal of Medical Internet Research, 21(7), e12869.
Seyffert, M, et al. (2016). Internet-delivered cognitive behavioral therapy to treat insomnia: A systematic review and meta-analysis. PLoS
One, 11(2), e0149139.
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Literature Review of Research on
Machine-Only Techno-Therapy Effectiveness: PROS
The general advantages:
Greater access to therapeutic supports when remote
Greater flexibility when can use anytime from anywhere
Helps offset the social stigma and barriers to help-seeking
Can be as clinically effective as in-person therapy (IF used as designed)
Natural language text-only tools that mimic dynamic live therapistpatient verbal exchanges are different than structured computer iCBT
programs or Apps (x2ai.com - robot phone counselor “Tess”)
• Significantly lower cost to offer than in-person treatment services
•
•
•
•
•
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Literature Review of Research on
Machine-Only Techno-Therapy Effectiveness: CONS
The general disadvantages:
• Vast majority of new Apps and tech tools lack research testing
• Early drop-out and lack of full participation in machine-based
structured programs with multiple lessons
• Rigid application of iCBT approach and clinically specific
content may not fit goals of user (pre-clinical vs. clinical)
• Human counselors need special training for effective delivery
of clinical services via different technology channels (but most
adapted well to do this now for pandemic period)
• Personal preference of user for live counselor or machine-only
43
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PART 3

Determine how professionals in the field
of EAP evaluate the effectiveness and
purpose of technology-based support
tools for supporting mental health
(survey study results)

Trends for Techno-Therapy:

Interest in using technology-based mental health resources will continue
after the pandemic.

59%

Agree Strongly

33%

Agree Somewhat
Neutral

92%
Agree

5%

Disagree Somewhat

2%

Disagree Strongly

1%

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper. N = 351; EAP providers, clinicians & purchasers.

Note: similar results across
EAP vendors, internals
& individual clinicians
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Trends for Techno-Therapy:

As long as it involves a licensed professional, live counseling provided remotely via
technology is just as clinically effective as when it is provided face-to-face in an office.

34%

Agree Strongly

38%

Agree Somewhat

Agree

11%

Neutral

14%

Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly

72%

3%

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper. N = 351; EAP providers, clinicians & purchasers.

Note: similar results across
EAP vendors, internals
& individual clinicians
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Trends for Techno-Therapy:

When used properly, non-human machine-based online support tools are
just as clinically effective as live counseling.

Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
Neutral
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly

Note: differences in agree by
EAP vendors 9%, internals 15%
& individual clinicians 24%

6%
11%
23%
32%
29%

60%

Do NOT
Agree

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper. N = 351; EAP providers, clinicians & purchasers.
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Trends for Techno-Therapy:

Traditional providers of in-person counseling are at serious risk of being replaced by
machine-based self-guided resources on the Internet and smartphone Apps.
Agree Strongly

5%
17%

Agree Somewhat
Neutral
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly

Note: similar results across
EAP vendors, internals
& individual clinicians

9%
33%
36%

69%

Do NOT
Agree

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper. N = 339; EAP providers, clinicians & purchasers.
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Trends for Techno-Therapy:

Given the high drop-out rates, machine-based online support tools are perhaps
more suited to conducting risk assessments than for providing clinical treatment.

Agree Strongly

11%

53%
42%

Agree Somewhat

27%

Neutral
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly

Agree

10%
10%

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper. N = 339; EAP providers, clinicians & purchasers.

Note: similar results across
EAP vendors, internals
& individual clinicians
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Trends for EAP:

EAPs and technology-based providers should collaborate more to integrate their
respective services to improve prevention, risk identification, and clinical support.

42%

Agree Strongly

45%

Agree Somewhat

Disagree Strongly

Agree

12%

Neutral
Disagree Somewhat

89%

1%
1%

Note: similar results across
EAP vendors, internals
& individual clinicians

Attridge, M. (2021). Trends in Workplace Mental Health Survey. White paper. N = 339; EAP providers, clinicians & purchasers.
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Pandemic Trends for EAP & Technology: Conclusions
• Live therapy provided by human counselors over remote technology
options is considered equally effective compared to in-person office
context.
• Machine-only tools (Internet iCBT & phone Apps) - while often helpful
in controlled studies that require participation - are not as effective in
normal real-life use due to majority of people who try it and drop out.
• Machine-only tech tools are good fit for risk screening and education
on mental health and for use in combination with live counselors.
• Future success involves greater integration at operational and data
sharing levels of live counseling with techno tools.
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OPPORTUNITY for EAR Members:
Did your EAP experience switch to greater
use of technological virtual delivery
during the pandemic?
Show what you have learned and explain the
pros and cons to your organization
(share my IFEBP 2021 “robot” article)
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Closing Discussion
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